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Cirrent Events

he feast of St. Anne. -The 2 6 * JuIy was a
day remarkable among ail others owing to the
great throng of pilgrins and the splendor of the
religious ceremonies. No less than 6,ooo pilgrims,
who came on the day itself and on the eve from all
parts of Canada and the United States, knelt at the

feet of St. Anne, some to implore her protection, the others to thank
lier for beinefits received.

At the High mass chanted at 7 a. m., the parishioners filled ihe
basilica as this mass vas foi them only.

His Grace Archbihhop 3égin, who never shrinks from any work,
did not hesitate to leave Thrte Rivcrs - where lie had consecrated
Bishop Cloutier the day before- to cone and celebrate ponifical
high mass at Ste Anne de Beaupré. The mass began at 9 a. ni.,
Rev. M" McCrea, pastor of St. Joachim was the assisting priest:
Rev. Messrs Clermont, pastor of Ste Anne Ientucky, U. S.,and
Briant, pastor of Cedar Hall, were deacon and sub-deacon of honor,
:while .Rev. Messrs J Dumais, pastor of St. Séverin, and Pelletier of
the Quebec Seminary, officiated as s:b-deacon and dea on. Mon-



sigior Dugas, apostolic prothonotary,ofCohoes, N. V., and a numberof
of the clergy occupied the chancel.

• After mass, the French sermon was preached by Rev. Father
Alfred Rhéaume of our house in Montréal, and the Englih sermon
by Rev. Fa;h 'r Stern Rector of our house in Buffalo.

We give below a summary of the E 'glish sermon. The preacher
dwelt at length on the praises and confi ience due to St. Anns and
on the conditions required for obtaining her favors.

11 the afternoo 1, solemn vespers were chanted followed by a pro-
cession in which the « Groat Relic - of St. Anne was borne. On the
return of the procession, Benediction was chanted, after which all the
pilgrims came, one by one', to venerate th: holy relic placed in the
nie.w reliquary.

If St. Anneut always shows herself the devoted mother of the Cana-
dians, the latter, on their part, have proved on the day of her feast
that they dtem it an honor and a duty to show that they are truly
her children.

Sermon of Rev. FathE r Stern. - The Rev. Faihier Stern,
C. SS. R., who came vith the pilgrimage. preached the sermon. He
lirst congratulattd the pilgrins on their great number and the piety
displayed, in coming froi such a distance to honor St. Anne,
fanous on account of her dignity, her sanctity, her power and good-
ness. Her titles demand our veneration and confidence and must
excite us to sincere devotion. But to obtain faîvors from our great
Saint, several dispositions are required : we niust avoid sin and its
4occasions, we must pray wth confidence and perseverance: the thou-
sands of cures wrought at the shrine, shown by the stack of crutches
and other aopliances left in the sacred edifice, are the resuit of perse-
'vering prayer. The Re-v. Father concluded his sermon by exhorting
his hearers to practice an unfailing devotion to St. Anne. IIer power
of intercession is great with God, and what she has in the past obtai-
led for others, she can now obtain for her devoted children who are
ow present in pilgrimage.

Pilgrims and pilgrimages. - We continue the list of pilgrirn-
ages from the 1 7' July to the 15' August.

July

I7< '(cóntitiudd)..Hatrdly had the Minneapolis pilgrimage left, tki-
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the singing of 55o pilgrims froi Si. fcan Port joli, was heard on
the wharf.

In the afternoon the staner L'Eail/c arrived with 400 pilgrims
from S/c Angè/c de ,va/. In ih- evcning th: usual exercises con-
cluded witi a spendid torchlight procession

Two cures. - On the 18'h, on the return of this pilgrimage,
M' Louis Beaulac, a farmier of Nicolet, was cured of sciatica and left
his crutches behind. On the saine day Antonio Bouig.oi<, son of
M" Louis Bourgeois, was ctred of sore eyes.

18 ". At 5. 30 a. m., O//a;wa sent us 6oo pilgrims, among whom
were about forty priesti and religious. Holy mass was celebrated
simultaneously in the sixteen side chapels and at the three altars of
the sanctuary.

About 8.30 p. m., Rev. M' L. Pérusse, pastor of (t. Ravien,
arrivcd with 350 of his pari,hioners. This was the first time a pilgri-
mage came fton that parish.

19''. At 5 p. m., the steamer l'E/oile came to the wharf with
300 pilgrim)s from Sie Sop/he de lcvrard. Thty brought the two
crutches that M' Louis Beaula'c had ltft on the steamer the day
before, and laid them at the feet of St. Anne.

2 0 h. At 5 30 a. n., we received 78o pilgrims from St. fean
Baptiste, (Montreal). This pilgrimage was remarkable for its fine
singing and the splendor of the divine services.

At 8-30 the chi/dren of Si. Bridg/'s as;/um, (Qutebec) to the
number ot 150, cntered th. basiîlca uider the dire.:tion of
Rev. Father Delargy, Redemptorist. Nothing could be more touch-
ing than the sight of these little Irish orphans. They sang several
hymns in an admirable manner and after divine service, each was
given a pretty souvenir. They left with joyful and grateful hearts.

A cure.-On the 21 I M"Thonas Hartley of Ne w Bedford, Mass. was
cured of a dangerous ulcer.

23"'. On this day there were over 3,000 pilgrims: the pilgri-
mpge of the married ard single ladies of St. Henri (Montreal)
numbered 1,175; that of the Ladies of Beauport, Soo; the Union
Lambillotte of Quebec whh the pilgrims from Stadacona 5oo. There
were also many private pilgrims.

The Beauport pilgrimage took advantage of the opportunity to
celebrate the reception of the Ladies of St Anne and of the Children
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of Mary into their respective associations. Rev. Yather Gdna who hid
establishezd the confraternity of the Ladies of St. Anne during the
last retreat he preached in that parish, preached a glorious sermon
and read the formula of reception which was repeated with a single
voice by all present. •

A grateful pilgrim. - M" Fr. Hebert of St. Henri (Montreal)
offered as ex-voto to St. Anne for a cure obtained, vhich she consi-
dered her nost precious possessions vit: two rings, her car-rings and
a splendid necklace.

24'. The steamer Sie Croix brought us 430 pilgrims from St.
Mïchc/de Bc//ccasse under the direction of Rev. M' Bureau.

In the evening we received the pilgrimage of 4/bany, N. Y.
Monseigneur Dugas, apostolic prothonotary of Cohoes, vas at the
head of 6oo pilgrims, most of whom remained until the 2 6 th to cele-
brate the feast of St. Anne de Beaupré. Monseigneur Dugas spent
nine day there in devotional exercises.

z5?. Once more the fine city of Sore1 set itself in motion and
on the eve of the feast it sent to the shrine 95o pilgrims. Rev.
M' Bernard was the director of the brilliant embassy.

The feast of St. Anne, 2 6 *- Rev. Father Twomey directed the
yearly pilgrimage from Snith's Falls and other places in Ontario. It
consisted of ,5oo pilgrims. Notwithstanding the enormous crowd,
they succeeded in assisting at high mass, vespers and the procession.
Rev. Father McPhail, Redemptorist, of Hochelaga, prea'.hed an
eloquent sermon to the Irish pilgrims from Smith's Falls.

Cure. -- M' James M0Kenna of Kingston who suffered from a
sore foot, was relieved from all pain after vashing his foot in
Ste Anne's miraculous spring. His foot becane as flexible as it was
before the wound was inflhcted. Glory to the Consolatrix of the
Afll.cted 1

27*. The parishioners of Ste Anne de Beaubré had on the 26*
honored St. Anne as Patroness of the Basilica. On the 27", although
they live on the spot, they became pilgrims and, followiag the
example of the other parishes, they came in throng to invoke the
Saint as the Thaumaturga of Canada. On the same day, goo pilgrims
catie from St. Fincent de Paul(Montreal), and 300 frÔm Nàfre-Dame
de LUvs.
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Cure. - A Sister of the Gond Shephier-d (rom Newfoundland wa-,
cutud of a spinal discase. Oit of grafltude, sile bouglit a statue of
St. Atitie, costing $So.oo, %vbich will be placed in the church of
conception Bray.

2 3 "h . pAaris// <q/ St-hsep. /' csuent 700 Pilgrimns -to tilt
shrine. At Ii » OIT.srtory of the mass, ilicy %ang a new hymin to Si.
Asine cnrnposed by Abbé Martin.

Sunday 30"'. -. The bisitica Nwas nuyer empty. In Ille first place
the maen of the parish of SÇte Anne, (.Mnnitrcal,) to tio numlber Of 400,

accompanied -by the Iaid C'adc/.. 'l'ie latter in full untôrirni witil
band and drunis attractud -gencral attention. Rev. itiher 1-Itiernani,
professor of fice Montreal Semlinary, prcaclîed tuie sermnon Rev.
Father Mticheclot S. J.. then broughît us 55o GongVrcgafioprists ofi the
upecr Toum (Quebvc> . ri niew candidates rccited the formula cif
recep tion toge! ber.

'l'lie C/iirep of Jî,'of St. Sauveur (Qebc th ie mimiber et
1,000 liad a reception cureinony in tibeir turnl.

Finally th: pilgriniag- of Sic. Cr<,iàv aaud Si. Cô'mcd(e Kcnellec arrived
in Ille eveinig, IL c:onsisted of 5oo pilgrinis and %vis under the
direction of Rev. M. CÔ:é, pastor of Ste Croix.

A number of private pilgrinis aise incrre.iscd te flrong.

August

His Lordship Monseigneur Lorrain, Bishop of Pon-
broke. - i"' -lis Lordship accomparlied bis diecesarn pitgrituage
con-slsting (if î,ooo pilgrirns. The religious ceremoiiies presided
over by the bislîop were of extraordinary spiendor. 'l'it: 1relate 'vas
never ivcary of admiring the piety of the faitblul and (if proclairning
th bmnefit obtaiined frorn a good pilrimage.

IndulIgence of t.be Portioncula - From and aftertbevespers
of tile î'o n August, the vi,7i[ of the ieast of St. Aiphonsus of Liguori,
until Sunset of the following day, miany faithfül visited our basilica
at varinus times .in order to gain the indulgence ni tlic Portioncula
in each visit.

2"ý. The feast of St. AlPha qsus wts celebrated with grt-at solemnity.

Pilgrimage from Arthabas.ka. =T'lhis magnifztent pitgrimage,
comprising flot Iess than i,5oo pilgrîms witb 70 priests and resigious
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tinder thc direction o( Rev. Mr Mfilot, caille on th,"or August at
to P. toi. Th'le pilgriglîs went Io pray. iii hiv*- hasilica bcÇorc. g.-)itg to
their lodgirgs. On the follnwvitg chiy, ihcese courageous travellers
witncssed the finest cercînonies and proccisions.

6 b. On this day îlîvre cainc to tlw h.:iilca the A/c» tSt. Peccr's
(Niottrea-l) to Ille nuinber of i,200o; the pilgrinls of At I&muna/d to,
the numbur of 6oo ; the 1,rc,,M Ganadia» Artisans luo tue ilnber
of 2 5o; 7'kc yousig Ac,, of the Yciecd 11cart of Se. Jcan:up/I
(0uebec') to the niumber of 200 ; fin;tl>, th.- pilgrirni of Si. David
de /'Auterivièrc Io the number bf 490.

~.Wc received the second pilgrimagi. fronm Ouawu: under the
distinguished patronage of 1-is Grace ehe Archbibhop and under the
direction of Rev. Father 1orelance 0. M. 1. The pilgrims nuni-
bered 1,200.

Cure- Miss Helen Mahoney of the Ollawa pilgrimage, who had
been a cripple for six yeairs, discarded her walking stick after
as cending the Scala Santa.

10 thb Rev. lFather Holland, pastor of Port H-enry N. Yt. led lte
Ôgdensburgç pilgrimage, numbering 7 î8 pilgrims; to the feet of Sr.
Anne. On thit day St. Anne- again manifested lier kindness.

Two Cures. -- A crippled womnan ùf Cliateauguay N. Y. wlîo
had used crutches for six years, Itft them bc-fore the statue of
St. Anne. A lady fainted on witnessing tbis cure, so greatly wvas she
struck by the miarvel, she baid.

A mani fro-n Madrid, N. Y. who wvas tinable to walk up stairs, wvas
cured of articulary rheumatism and tficrw.rdg ascended and des-
cended the steps of the Scala Santa ai alone. We shah give the
details later on.

t 4'. The parish of St. Sauveur (Quebec) sent z,ooo devoted
servants of St. Anne ; the St. Vincent de B:zui Society 500 and the
baud of the 6 5 ", balilion <Montreal) over zoo. Mýrns ignor Têtu
chaplain of the St. Vincent de Paul Society, celebrated high mass at
which ail the pilgrims assisted.

In ihe afiernoon a splendid procession, an appropriate sermon,
solemn benediction and veneration of the Relie fîiled'ail hearts with
sweet emotion.

In the evening the steamer L'E/ci/e brought us the pilgrims of
&t Jean Desechaiow.
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x 51" - kcv, Ai Trudel, pa.%tor of Ot1/own, Maine, brouglita
good nuimbcr ai i: p.fiic>iincrs taStc Anne. In spite of the distanc,
Mi' Trudcl cornes ta the stirine every ycar bccausc, lie says, hc has
observcd thc fruits of salvation obtained by a pilgrirnage.

Marty of his V'ilgrims remnaincd several days at the blesscd shrisir

Distingulshod Viitor. .-- Rcv. Fatiier Saturnin, -f Benedictine
who cmn (romi France ta preach the retre-at for the Quebcc clergy1
made his pilgrimage ta Ste Anne de Beaupré.

if)". Ilits L,rdshiip NfMnýugti-ur F. X. Clonuer, the ncw
bishop of Thirec Rivers, carne at the liead of his fine pilgrimage. WC
shahl givu a detailed report of this pilgrimagc in a future number.

Favors obtaincd. - WVe cannoe enter inta Ille details or ail the
cures without intutfering with the C'urrent £'vents. WVe prefer ta givL
thern undcr theM head of Sig'nal Rtvors. %Vu have flot less than
fifty miracles t.) relate twt:nty of which bclong ta this year. Soon we
Miay Say with Uic Pouet;

« Was there cv.xr a trne so fruitful in miracles 1 » Clary, love and
gratitude ta St. Amixe.C.S.R

'UThis is th,: time whlen the daffodil,
That glowed like gold ini the April days,
I)roops downl and dies on the tuftud lImii
hi hIe wilidy ways.

0*0".

Now is Uic tijne xvlîcî Uie iilac-blooms
iVith their fragrance fine fill the fulvid air,
And the lovely lily thudeil perfumes,
Anid Uic dingles there.

This is the time when the violet blows
4n the.dewy dales where the Waters fail,
And the blossorns blush

ai' the red rock-rose
By the garden watl.



THE DEVOTION TO SAINT ANNE IN CANADA

XIII. - Privileges and Indulgence%

~ HEN a congregation is fervent and wiscly governed,
says Monseigneur Fèvre (r), it offers its mcnbers
the most precious advantages in the threc fold
respect of picty, charity and salvation. The indi-

vidual sanctifies hinself; the famiily finds in it its strongest
ý.upport and society its mep of distinction. Thus, ho!y Church
has fron all time been plcased to enrich such pious a.ssocia.
tions with graces and privileges, because in them it secs one
of the chief means, after the r ligious orders, of maintaining
charity and zeal among the faitlhful. Moreover, what was it in
the carly centuries, but an immense brotherhood whosc mem-
bars, living in the spirit of faith. posssed but one heart and
one soul ?

In this respect, Quebe:, the capital of Canada, his bccn one
of the most favorcc citics. Thanks to the initiative of Father
Poncet; thanks above all to the benevolence of the I oly Sec,
that nascent city saw numerous pious associations flourish in
its bos'>m, all eniwed with great spiritual fiches by holy
Church. Who will not recognize in this the hand of divine
Providence, preparing all things to make that city thc strong-
hold of catholicisn iii New France ? Quc bec vas as yet but a
simple himlet, considered in Europe as lost armong the norih rn
ice, and so little known, tht at Rome itself thcy hardly knew
under whose jurisdiction to put it. But does not the apostoli.
solicitude embrace the entire universe? What region howsoever
distant lias not felt its beneficent influence ? Great and small,
in the eyes of the Pope, have souls to be saved. Thus, the
Holy Father, Alexander VII, hastened to grnt the pious

(z) Histairs de l'Egise, by l'abbé d'Arras, continued by Mgr Fèvre, X LU p. 52z.
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associations in Quebeç the sanie privileges as to those in the
great kýingdoins.« I-is Bull in favor of the onfraterniy q/ Si.
A mie is clated the iîi " December 66o (Q. Being the foremnost
of ail those of thie same kind i favor of Canada, it thuls formis
the first link of that long chain wvlich lias ever kept this country
so closely *bÔund to the l-foly See.

(1) BUI.î. OF. IND)UU;,eNCI*%ý litî s P O.N~Slorte Ai.RXANIKR N'il,

l'O 'I'Eig Qilgizw Cor{îRNv oie SI-. ANNx.

Ai.ExANI)ILB, lqeventh l'ope of that naine, lFor purpettnal renmembrance. 1favilig
leaincd thavnii1he padsh cilnîrch of Note D)ame de Kebec in New France, Dîna
diocese or of the dliocese qf Rouen, a pious and devout brollierhood of tlie faillîful
of hoth sexes under St. Anne inàcîcation, n<>t lîowever for persons of Bany special
craft, bias been or is to be canionically crectcd, the Brothiers or Sisters whereofassi*
duously devote thenisltves to pious an(] charitable works. 'We, in order tlîat tlîik
confraternity nîay indrease fromn day to day, sutpported by the authority given Us
by the Lord as %vcll as by 'Ahlighty God's niercy, and Il auflîority of lis blessed
-îPostIes 'Petc r and Paul, grant.iiercifully in the Lord, unto aIl Ille f.itlifîil of hotl
sexes, Who will b)econiie memibers of (lie snid Confraternity, a plcnary indulgenc<
on tlie day of their admnission, provided that, uenrrycnrtanlavg

confesscd titeiiselvcsi, the>- receive the h oly Sacrament of (lie Etucharist. Also 4
sirnilar picnaty indulgence to ail tic 13rothers, anîd Sisters, both cîîrolled and to bc
enrollcd in theic said Conifraternity at tlie d:ýaIl of each of themn who, being truly
penitent, liavinig coîîfcssed andl received holy- Conmmunion or %viho, if unabre to dIo
50, is at lvast contrite, shaîl lhave devoully invokced tlic naine of je-us, verbally if
possible aund if not at least is hieurt. NWct likewise grant a plenary indulgence and
reiision of ail their sins to the presetît and future Brothers and Sisters of the saifi
Confr.iteriuy whni, heing truly peîiitent andi lîaving confcssed and rceived hioly
Commnuinion, slîall dcvoutly viî,it e.îrhl, ear Ille Cliurchs, Chapel or Orittory of (tie
said Confratcrnity 'on the day of St. Anr.e's feas', )etwvecn the first vespers and
sunset oz) tha. day anîd shaîl therc piously pray to God for concord aînong Chri.stiaîî
prinîces, tîxe extirpation of heresies and the exaltation of our lioly ixit(ler, tlic
Church. Moreover to tic ýaid, Brother, and Sisters Whlo, heingT truly lienitent,
having confessed and receiveil ho!>' Conmmunion, vill 'visit the said Chtirch, Chapel
or Oratory on ilic ie.-t4is of St. Joeph, of tle Coinception, of the Annuntiation and
of the, Nativiiy of ihe Blessed and [iiîiiacnlaîte Viigin Mary and will there pîay as
aforesaid, wve grant an i!îduqlgeîcc of sev( ni ears and seven quarantines on tlie day
tiat ihiey shall do so. We als o remit in the îîîanncr usual to the Churcli, sixty days
pf the penance cîijoinèd upoîî them or chue b>' uhenm in any aller way whatsoever,
each time they sfial.assist at mas nd otîxer divine offices which wilI be cclcbrated
or recited. in the said Chtirch, Chapel or , Oratory or.in the public or private
meetings of the saint~ Confraternity in ~asee lc hyîa &hl;o
when they I tve todig«I the poor, have reconciledi, caused to be reconcileri, or
brought about t &6claiîtfeetisrr îv~~tiddhie burial of
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Several questions of law and of fact ariseý here. Howv is it,
for instance, that this Bull, which iievértheless opened the
spiritual tieasury of the Church to Canada, ivas flot solemffly
proinulgated by the bishop ? \Vas thc-re atiything iri its tenor
wvhich raised an obsitacle to its a-,pplicaitioni? XVhy clid Mon-
seigneur de~ St. Valluer solicit ;înOther mie soine years afterwvard
when the first wvas granted in perpcrutityl? What canion ical
reasons could he aillege in support of that req(uest ? These
questions are too long to (lisctiss here and their solution woulcl
tlraw us outside of ur subject. \Ve shail con~tent ourselve-s
%vith pointing out in passig the fact that this Bull seems to,
have been so)icited by' atiother than Mon()iseignieur de Lavai.
The spelling of the word /C¼bc- to say no thing of the vagi(Iue
and tindt-ciced expreiion onpnyn it (i) clearly shovs it.
At that timne only the Jesuiit Fathers and çspecially 1-atiters
lero -ne Laleinent and I IgIR nzan >tili persisted in spelling it
ln that wvay. Ai to NMonîeigný.-ir (le LavaI, n. his very first
letter Io the sovereign I>ontiff wr;tteni. al Quebrc. on the 3 0~'

ceesdBrothcers or Stesndo! tblcrs; tir five taken pmi. in anw proce.sion
lieid %ith the permission cof t Il--- )rch-nairi and! have acconcpanied the lioly Sacra-
ment of Etccharist, buth iii prois .1î.d when it is borne Io the sick or otherwvise,
oir ini any place or manner v~'î~ee.according t(> the time ; or whienever, beibg
iable to (Io titis, lhey repeat s lie L.ord'- praycr autiche Angelicai Saluitation at te

sýigna! given by îlîe bl! oru recile fiîx times lth te pra)'er and silhcîaîioil for the
sois of dieceaised Brothers and! Sisr or, fcna!ly, mlhenever they briug b-aclç
soute one to the patit of silîaîion and ci îech 'ie ignorant the Coinniandmienîs of
(;od ami nnîîers tieceý,s v to savccc.or (Io an)' cîler piotis or charitable actions
%vltîtsoever. Thesc presecîls shali be valid for ever. And il is Our %vili th-at if only
othier indulgence lias lietn granteci bt the bail Bruothers and Sisters for the per.
forînatce of tite aforesait1 works, c ither in perpruity or for a FeriocI itot yet
clapseci artd if thec said Cottfraternity is diready, or luecomes h(:eeafter incorporateri
or in any w.ty unitis %vitl an Archicoctfrat-rctiiv or is constituteci in any other
manncr, the present Aposîrclic Letters and al] cthers, shahl in nowiseý serve tiium but
rital! tltereby becoose null ancd voici. Given.at Rome, eu St.' Mary Major, under the
seal of the Fishîemman's ring, on the i il Decetîher 166o in the sixtix year of our

(Archives q/ the Ar-chbishoprie.)
S. UGOLINUS.

(i) Cuff sic-jt accepirnus 1»l J>alslorali Eca/esia lýoitûiu. Nosi)ne de Kebec nuI1iuç
seu Rothomagensis .n nova Gallia -i lgo numeupala una iîa -, (Archives of tý*
Aychbishopric.)
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July 1659 (1), he at once adopted the spelling followed in our
day. Perhaps he applied for this Bull through the Jesuits as
he did four years later for that of the Holy Family (2).

In any case, his successor, Monseigneur de St. Vallier, had
it renewed thirty four years afterward with the evident object
of giving a fresh impetus to the confraternity. His action was
so favorably received' at Rone that Pope Innocent XII, not
content with confirming the first Bull in ail its tenor, also
granted a second one in favor of the deceased members, being
debirous, he says, of rendering illustrious by such special gift
the cathedral churcli of Quebec in New France, and an altar
therein of the confraternity of St. Anne (3). These two bulls are
dated the i5th Mar.ch 1694 and were both countersigned on
the 24 "'July of the same year by Monseigneur de St. Yallier

How consoling it is, in reading these apostolic letters, to
observe th hap1y and lasting influence they have exerted on
the Catholic population of Canada! In them we find the
origin of those pious practices that are traditional in nost of

(I) Ibidem.
(2) Guselin, Li/ of Anecignear de Lava/, r p. 588.
(3) [NNOCEN'r XIl, Pope. For perpetual remembrance. Our cforts being applied

to pro:ure ibe sivation of ail, out of fatherly charity, ve give indulgences, from
time to tine to sacred places to make them more illustrious, in order that iherebv
the souls of ihe faithfil departed may obtain the sulffrgcs of the merits of O,4r
Lord Jesus Chxist and of his saints, with the aid whercof they may, through God'.
mercy, be wihdrawn from the pains of purgatory and conducted to eternid
salvation. geing desirous therefore of rendering illustrious by such special gift.
the cabthtdral Church of Quebec in New France, and an altar therein of the ('on
fraternity of St. Anne which is not now endowed with sucb a privilege; ly the
authority given Us, confiding in the mercy of Almighty God and the authority 4f
his blessed apostles Peter and Paul, we grant and concede that every time;a
priest, whethe.r .tcular or regular, celebrates mass for the dead there, on the day .f
the Comnemoratitont of all the faithful departed and on ail the days of its octawe
and on Mondty ;n each week for the soul of any brother or sister of the cnfra-
ternity, such soul shall, by way of suffrage, gain the indulgence applied to it out
of the treasury of the Church. So that, being aided by the merits of Our L.oiu
Jesus Christ and of the Blessed Virgin Mary and of ail the saints, il may le
delivered from the.pains of pargatory notwithstanding anything to the contrary,
these presents being valid for fiftcen years only. Given at Rome at St. Mary
Major, un(ler the seal of tile Fish crmàn's ring, on the fifteenth day of Má.rch .
thousand six hundred and-niriety folur, the third'year of our Pontificate.

(Arhives of 11w Arckcontfraternity.-) J. F. CARn Ai.BnaNus.
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our fanilies : a great respect and solid piety for the dead, a
generous support of the indigent, a cordial hospitality for
travellers and the shelterlcss poor and above all a great anxiety
to procure thc dying the aid of the last sacraments. Ah, in
order to render that service nothing deters thein ; neither
cold nor rain, wind nor snow, fatigue nor danger. And as
soon as the b.1l vhich is alvays rung before the Blessed
Sacranent in our country places, is heard, all hasten religiously
and with profound respect to where it passes ; men, women
and children, prostrate and with hcad bared, in all weathers,
piously recite the Pater and Azve reconmended for obtaining
the indulgence. Oh, rnay ve ever be faitihftul to these practices
that work out salvation. P. GIRARO, C. SS. R.

Every day Mistakes

Besides the larger err*ors which h.ve been embalmed in literature,
there are many homtliar ones which freely enter into our domestic
life. That pipes are burst in a thaw, for insta,,ce, is a harmless yet
plausible errir. Pipes are really burst during the cold spell, but the
leak of coi rse, can not be discovered until the frozen water thaws.
Another exemplification of thep>st hocpropter hoc fallacy is the com-
mon superstition that bones are more brîtte in twinter than in sumnmer.
More bonts, indetd, are broken during the cold months, but thatis
simiply because there is then more liabilty to accidents from slipping
and falling. People who trust too much to the evidence of their sense
believe that sunlight puts out a fire, whereas it nerely pales its
apparent brilliancy just as it pales the lght of the stars. The eyesight
is again deluded by sleeping birds; they seem to sleep with the head
under the wing; in reality, the head is turned round and laid upon
the soft yielding feathers of the back, wlich frequently hide it entirely
froni sight. And as to that superstition common to both England
and Anierica, that when a snake is killed its tail will not die until
sunset, it is a mere h isty generahzation fiom the fact that a snake is
endowed with great nuscular irritability, so that its heart will contract
after removal frorn the body, and the tait witl move after the reptile
is dead. But the contnuance of ihis motion has nothing to do with
the setting of the sur. Frederick Werne, in his «Campaign in Taka, »
-ives an account of the killing of a large water-snake, which after
being partly skinned, he left ianging on the front beam of the hut.
until morning. c In the early morning hours,» he says, « i thought I
.had been struck over the shin with a club. The dead snake had given
me a wipe with its tail through the open door. »
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ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN

HE death, resurrection and Assumption of the
3lesse d t Virgin Mary are three maivels vhich the

Chiurchi believes wvith perflect confidence, tea-cheCs
throughout the world and celebrates in sacred

liturgy. Thus, in i87o, the Fathers of the Council of the Vati-
can unanimously asked the Sovereign Pontiff Pius IX to
define the Assump:ion of the Virgin a a dogma of faith and
the Holy Father vould have done so hlad he not beei com-
pelled to interrupt the Council.

Although preserecd fron original sin, th- Mother of God
had to undergo the sentence of death pron:uncc d against our
race in ordler that she night resemble lier divine Son wlho
wished to suffer death for our salvation. But, say the Fathers
and Theologians with one voice, that death was caused neither
by disease nor by old age. It was not due to clisease which
never had anv effect on the Immaculate Virgin ; it w-as not
due to old age because although, at lier death, Mary w'as sixty
three years old in the opinion of .some and seventy three in
the opinion of ot hers, she had retained the strengti, the fresh-
ness and the beauty of lier youth. Neither n as martyrdom her
lot ; she lad a'ready deserved the title of Qucen of Martyrs
by lier angui'h at the foot of the cross of lier beloved Jesus.

The sole cause of her death was divine love whose heavenly
warrnth separated lier soul from lier body with as much
trength as geitlenes;. 13oly Writ tells us that Moses, full of

vigor, asceided Mouit Nebo. by God's command and there

gave up his spirit, not in the pains of a death agony, but in the
delicious embraces of the Lord. Mfortuus est Moyses ii osculo
Do/ini. Mary's sou! soared away from her body in a still
more marvelou*s manner, in a kiss fron her son Jesus. FroM
the time of our Lord's Ascension, God's will alone prevented
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her love fron breaking the bonds that held her to the boson
of the church for the good of the faithful.

Consequently, hov great was the joy of this heavenly lover
when the angel Gabriel cane to invite lier to cnjoy the pre-
sence and the sight of her well-beloved 1 With what ardent
desire did she answer him as on the day of the Incarnation:
« Behold the handnaid of the Lord, be it donc unto accor-
ding to thy word.» And after visiting the Holy Places of
Jerusalcm for the last tine, she entered the cenacu/um, modes.
tly stretched herself on lier bed and without effort as without
violence, gave up her lioly and blesscd soul into the hands of
her beloved Son.

O holy sou! of Mary, transported to heaven on a cloud of
holy desires, teach us not to attach our hearts to a world
that is falling into ruins ; not to please ourselves, but to groan
in this vale of tears; to sigh unceasingly for paradise and to
ardently dešire Jesus who is infinitely desirable.

After the departure of the holy soul that aninated it, Mary's
sacred body was filled with light and spiendor and exhaled a
most agreeable odor. The all-powerful shadow of God the
Father which lad protected it from the dawn of her life, and
had not only tempered in lier, as in the otier elect, but had
completely extinguished the fire of concupiscence, preserved
her body from the attacks of curruption and even prt.vented
the beginning of decay. The incarnate Wisdom which was
born of lier, which had received liman life froni lier alone,
willed that life be restored to His sweet Mother on the third
day after lier death and tlhus to apply to lier, rathlvr than (o
the other elect, all the efficacy of the precious blood I rawn
froin lier vomb and poured out for lier above al. Fnally the
Holy Ghost enriched and adorned the resuscitated flesh of
the Virgin, His Spouse, with glorious qualitics such as noe'ect
will ever possess and endowed lier with such great beauty that
no one could never comtemplate it for an instant without
dying at once.

Do you wish, dear readers, to rise again glorious as the.
Mother of God ? Live on that heavenly food of which the Lord,
has said : « My flesh is truly food. He who eats my flesh shalt
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live eternally and I shall raise him up again on the last day. »
The Blessed Virgin enjoys anticipated resurrection solely
through having been worthy of giving life to hie humanityof the
Word, and you, yourselves, vill riFe gloriotusly, solely through
having received celestial life from that sacred humanity, in
the source of the sacraments, especially the Holy Eucharist.

After the blessed soul of the Virgin had once more been
united to her sacred body, the latter issued from the tomb
without opening the doors, in virtue of the subtleness of glo-
rious bodies and, freed from the lavs of weight, it rose in the air
not borne on the wings of angels as painters frequently repre-
sent it, but through another property of resuscitated bodies
known as agility.

How magnificent vas lier corl4ge! It vas more magnificent
than that of the Saviour hlinseif on the day of His Ascension.
Angelsalone cameto meet therisen Redeemer while Jesus came
down in ail His glory to meet his sweet Mother and, amidst the
glorious assemblage of saints and angels, to introduce her H im-
self into heaven and present h r to His Fath<r, to place her at
His right hand and proclaim her Queen of heaven and earth.

Let him who cati comprLhend the joy and gratitude of the
humble Virgin, the joy and gratitude of ail the saints who
have no greater happiness, after the sight of God, than that
of enjoying the sight of that beautiful Queen. «To-day, enthu-
siastically exclaims St. John Damascene (i), to-dlay the sacred
and living ark who conceived lier Creator in her wonb, rests
in the temple of the Lord. David, His ancestor, thrills with joy
and with him the Archangels celebrate ber, the Virtues glorify
her, the Principalities are happy, the I'owers rejoice, th-: Domi-
nations are transported, the Thrones solemnize ber feast, the
Chcrubims praise lier, the Seraphim publish lier glory. To-day,
heaven reccives the living paradise of the new Adam. . . To-day
theVirgin Immaculate, purified from ail earthly affections,
raised by celestial thoughts, has not returned to earth but, an
animated heaven, she is placed in the heavenly tabernacles.»

(r) Second sermon on the Virgin's steep, quoted in the Breviary for the feast
Of the Assumption.
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At the same tine the Apostles celebrated on earth the nar,
vel of the Assumption. The saine holy Doctor tells it to us in
a beautiful page which the Church secns to consecrate with
its authority by having it read in the divine Office by the
priests and religious in the entire vorld. Iere it is:

«Ve have learned from an ancient tradition that at the time
of the glorious death of Ihe Blessed Virgin, ail the Apostles
scattered throughout the, universe for the Salvation of nations
transported in an instant, were assembledi in Jerusalcin. While
there an angelic vision appearedi to them ; they heard the
psalmody of the celestial powers and thbus, vith divine glory,
Mary gave up lier holy soul into the lands of God. ler body
which had beet the .shrine of the living Goc, transported
amiidst the joyous c. ants of the angels and apostles, was laid in
a tomb at Gethsemani and,tlhrce whol days, the angclic melo-
dies never ceaséd. »

« After three days the chanting of the angels ceased. Thoinas,
the only apostle then absent, arrivedi, for lie wished to sec and
venerate the body whercin God lad dwelt. The apostles there-
fore opened the tomb, but did not fînd the sacred deposit iii
it. Seei g on'> the grave clothes in wliich they had wrapped
up Mary's body and which exhaled delicious perfume, they
closed the tonb. Astonislied at the miracle, they had but one
thought: that He who had been pleased to become incarnate
in the chaste womb of the Virgin Mary, to become man aind
lhe.borni of lier, being the Word of God and ilie Lord of glory
and laving already preserved the virginity of Fis Mother with-
out stain, liad also willed that after lier death, lier iimmaculate
body should be preserved frcm corruption and tran5portcd to
the lionors of heaven before the common and universal restrrec-
tion . . . Then ail the Pontiffs wished, each in. his own fashion,
to cclebrate by hymns the infinite goocness of divine power.»

Like the first Christians, dear readers, let us ail rejoice in
the Lord, and celebrate a festival in honor of the Blessed Virgin
Mary at whose Assumption, the angels rejoice and together
praise the Son of God (r). A. GUILLOT, C. SS. R.

·· (z) I Nocturn, 4th day of the Octave of the Assumption. - 2"4 Sermon, on t
Virgin's sleep. . . .. •
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THE REv. FATHER JEAN TIELEN

·*-'o The Zealous Servant of St. Aune · +-

N the marble that marks the graves of great men,
we arc pleased to engrave a glorious epitaph, each
word whereof recalls a title of glory. Among the

-L-I- many titles which might be given to the lamented
Father Jean Tielen, that of ZEA LoUs SERVANT of St. ANNE
vould, without contestation, deserve to be chiseled in golden
letters on the lowly stone that covers his venerated remains.
It was on the i 2' October 1897 that his body was laid in the
vaults of the shrine of Ste Anne de Beaupré, the beloved
Patroness whom for eighteen years lie had not ceased to glorify.
May we be permitted' to cite some features of his life and in.
particular of his devotion to St. Anne and to offer them to our-
pious readers as a bouquet of precious souvenirs, gathered here.
and there in. a long. career of seventy three years.
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Reverend Father Tielcn was born at Excel in lelgium on the
2"' septembcr 1324. le was one of the youngest of ten childrei
with whom heaven h id blessed his cnincntly Christian parents.
Nothing couild be more cdifying than the youth of our dear
colleague. His sister, a sister of the Visitation at Lennich Saint
Qaentin (Belgium), thus depicts him to us : Of a good dispo-
sition, docile and pious, he never gave his parents any trouble;
he was ever a source of delight to them. lie was above ail his
mother's consolation and . Whe was never happy except when
pressing him to her heart. In rcturn little jean loved her with
the most tender love. Wlei all the children had wished their
mothcr good night, he.would run back to her over and over
again repeating « Good night, mothcr ; your blc-ssing, deiar
mothcr. » As soon as lie was able to serve Mas,, his wholehappi-
ness lay in that sublime devotion. When he unfortunately awoke
too late lie was inconsa.able. On those o:casions, which occurred
but very seldom, lie had to be forccd to take his coffee before
going to chturch ; but tlis second delay caused him such
sorrow that his eyes werc filled vith tears, thougli lie. allowcd
not a murmur to escape him. This child whose heart was so
pure never knew any but innocent amusements ; his favorite
pastime consisted in representing the priest performing his
functions at the altar, especially after his eider sister, who
became the Abbess of a convent of the order of Poor Clares,
later made him some snall priestly vestmcnts. .Then be
vas radiant and vith the assistance of his brothers lie preluded

the ministry which lie was later to exercise so zealously. This
was the dawn of his sacerdotal life.

Goci had placed an angel at his side to watch over hilm:
this vas his pious mother. From an early age, she inculcated
the principles of solid piety ini him ; she also daily had 3 Paters
and 3 Aves said after the prayers common, that lier dear chii-
dren might faithfully respond to their vocation. Finally the day
arrived when the pastor of the parish came to these christian
parents and told them that JEAN manifested ail the signs of a
vocation to the priesthood. Encouraged by this statement
lie joyfully enteréd upon his studies and continued the m vith
.ardor. Thus the college of Beeringen and the minor semina-
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ries of Rolduc and St-Trond always counted hilm as one of
their best pupils. Every year he made a pilgrimage to Noirc-
Dame de Mont-Aiga, the favorite shrine of Si J. h, Berchnans.
Tie Blessed Virgin in-pired him with the idea of entcring the

-Congregation of the Most Holy Redeener. wherc lie was
idmitted to the religious profession on the 15  octobcr 1847

and ordained priest on the 2 5*h december 1852. Thenceforvard
this man of God divided his life betveen work and prayer.

Easy of appioach, vith gentie and aigrevab'e manners. rare
prudence, a piety according to the lart of St Alphonsus and
a charity that euified all who kncw hin lie in..pired all with
sympathy and confidence. Thus he w. successively : Master
of Novices for nine years ; Rector for fourtet n ycar' ; chapl>ain
of the prison of Liège for eight years, and finally Pastor of
Ste Annede Beaupré. It ii iii the later position that we iust
chiefly consider hin, for in it lie pase i ih Iast eighteen years
of his life which were th , crowning of li.; briliant career. When
the question of the new foundation of Ste Anne de Beaupré
and of the appointement of a sup rior ;tro<e, ît General of our
Congregation ca:t his eyes on Revercnd Faelir Tielen. The
travelling companions and comrades of the latter vere Reve-
rend Fathers Fiévez, Van der Capellen and Didier, and
Brothers Camille, Leonard and Dominique. The valiant band
sailed from the port of Antwerp on the 30 * joly j 879, and
after a splendid passage, lanied in Nev Yori on the îo"
August. Our travellers saluted Quebec on the 2ot of the
sarne month, and on the 2 1"' they were as happy as could be
while admiring the green slopes of Ste Anne de Beaupré.

Twenty years have elapsed since the memorable day of
LIteir arrival ; Reverend Father Tielen is no more. I am vrong,
lie still lives in his works. Thus Reverend M' Gauvreau was
quite right, when preaching the funeral sermon dn the deceased,
in applying to him the words of Our Lord Jesus Christ. « He
who liveth and believeth in me even if lie die shall live forever.»
Yes, Reverend Father Tielen will always live at Ste Anne de
Beaupré where he, so generously devoted his efforts to the
welfare of the parish and to- the glory of the illustrious
Thaumatiurga-of North America.
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Thousandi of voices pro>claini îit lie showed Iiuinseif a
dlevotcdl servant of St. Amie. The Ain;ngl/* cali Min a One if
the mlnst z.caIous servalits of hIe grent 1T1hailmat turga of
Canada. m ''ie Frallciscim, A4pmPa/s call ii -: « A faiithiful ser*.
vant ofGCoud Madamec Saincle Anne transplaîîtccl to the sil
of Anmerica. andl a me;dous pronlter of dlevotion to lier. Th''le
sea;<ine Re/ýigCuvc of Qtclî.rc cxprcsses itsel1fas followvs ,« 'l'le
remloval of this man of Godl, p:ombably <itic of the bW*st knomn
priests iii the wliiole of Airicrica, wilI have a sorrowful rcho ini
the hearti of ali, for thlý- :re k lîrdil) a silngle pcrs-oin amotîg the
ilitumcltrabïle crowds tliat for cighitccl )-cars lime flockced t(j

Stz Anne <le Bcauipré; %vlho locs ilot renlember Irati er Tiek'ni.
During his long rcsi(lenicc iii that pari4il, lie %vas .so tliorigly
identitiedl îith the celebratecl pilgriinage that it %Vas 111(4
sible to think Uf the bvlovcdi B.-silic;i wvitlott rcalinig thtw
remlembrance of tic Rvd Pathier. n Thei Coicrp (lu C QîfZt/4

is no 1c'ss explicit :« l)uring the 04~ years lic spent ;st St.:
Annce's batil aï stuperior andl pastor, li-- cotico.ivcd or seconded
.Il the wvork'; îVh:ch of bite ycars, have cornbined to give st.
Anne a na.-e fîtmous thirotIghouit Ain-rica. WVc may cite
the b.*iling (if thc moniastcrv. the :idc-aies of the clitircli.
special qtiartcr4 for priests, thle clgenttof the church asnd
flic res-toration of the ohi chapel. Bitiring withi zeal for the
devotioti to St. Amie, lie gave a greater clcvelopmlent aind
sectireci the ftitui-c of pilgrirrnges to lier, and recoiled before
no sacrifice to etilbeilisi lier slirinie. The niew pews, the
inarblc pavement, the carveri thewr, i decorations gave
addcitioni spicndor to the I3asiiica that aiready posscýsccf s'o
mnany ttes to public vencration. >' aVes, say the Annais, if
the Basilica ks to, day one of the fincst temples iii America;
if organized pilgrimages have assumed the developmczît thiat
we recognize ini them ; if crowds lock from ai parts of thie
country to the shrine whose spiendor is so, brilliant through
the marvels accomplished there, Rvd Father Tielen is one of
those to whom the credit of such a resuit is due, and we
publish it in praise of his piety and devotedness. »

It is said with truth that adversity is the baptism of God'*
works and that the cross is the reward of devotedness. Durint
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tlie s-umr of 1881 thc coin menmrative chiapcl of 166o ivas
resforcd. Rvd FalirTiclen, white stiperinitcùciing tic wvork, feul
hicavily owisng to tlic sc-tffolclitg giving way under bis fcet.
Thr'cc workmilcn %vcrc hiurlcd to the ground and cscapcd deatlî
iy a miracle. IFatler TlclcVs foot wvas clislocatcd, injured and
twiste(l to such ;ai cxtcit tliat lie îvas iiniable to get out of his
cWair Cur six maintlîs andi stiffcrcd horrible torture. The physi.
ciait's carc could ilot -irrcýt the cvii. A novena ta St..A mie wa;
begun and ta highi mass w.-s chiatltd iii lier hoilor. A.q ta the
good Father lit ingeniously said to his hioly patronicss - «
have prcaclicd illrt youi ctirce vcryb)ody. TaLze good cure of me,
for my reptitation and yiurs are at stakc. ie Iuring the novena
the dislocated boilc was rctturtl-.: to its place. Unlfartuiia.tcly
a purulelit sore broke out whichi callcd for painful, but unsuc-
re.4sful trentinent. A second novcna wvas made. Then the sick
mani, full of confidence, excl.tirnci : O St. Anne, you can cure
iic; tlicrcfore showv yauir powver. O 01 vo,îder! the sorc that
%vas- tiaturaly incurable, %vas ctired at the end of the navena.

Ail cyc-%vitiless of the.marvels wvorkcd iii the shrinc, lie was
afiixious ta make it kntowni and to nliake St. Annie bcloved.
'ro the simple fithfuilihe rcprcscntcd lier as a mother, grcat
atid -kind - ta, the pricsts as the safegruarci and preserver of the
faith in Canada. lie tirgcd the latter to organize pilgrimnages

ulta establish the Coilfra ternity of St. Anne. lie imiscif
c<mnsan t!' 1w recourse ta bis patrancss and prcferably

ilirotigh Mary, say'in:î that the Virgin Ieads lier childrcnl to bier
inothe(r. llec bcsitatcd flot ta, admit that it rarelv happciicd
thiat hii praycrs did flot rncet wvith entire succcss. Mlany inflrm
1wr.wiis came ta a>k l'or «i the aid Father who has more power
ilwan the cthicr-. »' On Ilis part, lie would rcply thiat all the Fa-
ilhers liave thc saime power and everything depends on St Arme.

*1le liad great confidence in tic Saitit's relics;- lie willingly
took tiem ta the sick and mnoré than ane owcs a miiraculous
cure to tbemn. Uc-l %vas the man of P>rovidence who received the
great Relic from St. A nnc's arm brought fram Rame b>' Mon-
signor Marquis, apastalic prathonotary. lic cxpressed bis jay
therefare in thé followîng terms ta 1-is Eminence Cardinal
Taschereau nni the -.&6~ J Uly 1892.
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« Your Eminence,
« Thirteen years ago we came to Canada. On our arrivai we

were receiveJ by Your Eminence, not as strangers, but as sons
of the great family confided to your paternal care. Yout
Eminence then confided to us the shrine of St. Anne and wc
devoted ourselves entirely to her service under your fatherly
protection. To-day Your Eminence crowns our happiness by
confiding to us the precious deposit of that famous relic. This
is for us a fresh pledge of your paternal kindness and it will
also be a further incentive to us to spread still more the devotion
to St. Anne and to lead to Jesus ail the souls that se- wilil
attract to that venerated shrine. I beg to thank Your Emi-
nence in the name of mny dear colleagues.»

Rvd Fath -r Tielen, the zealous servant of St. Anne, was
also the firit to devote himself to the glory of God and the
salvation of sodls. Notwithstanding the duties of his office-i
of Superior and Pastor, he still found time to preach retreats to
the faithfu), to priests and to cornunities. c How many sou,.
says La Semaine Re//iFuse of Quebec, how many souls encou
raged, enlightencd, converted, consoled and guided, would here
praise good Father Tielen if they were called upon to say
what they knov of him. » Ail vould exclaim : « He was a saint
whom ve kncw i!» And who would not add in ail humility
:<What th<n is my poor life in comparison of such a fine exis.
tence, so beautiful, so full of works and so meritorious ? What
traveller who has reached i he threshold of eternity vould not
be happy to have had so fruitful a c.treer ?»

Everybody expecte-1 to see that fruitful carcer prolonged
for sever al years. The many friends of the venerable old inan
in both vorlds were prep-aring to celebrate the fiftieth anniver-
sary of his religious profe-sion ; gifts were already pouring in
at Ste Anne de Beaupré ; but disease rapidly triumphed over
the robust health of the indefatigable apostolic laborer. He
died, as he had foreseen, six days before the celebration of his
golden wedding, on S -iturday the 9th October 189;, white the
Ange'us bell was ringing.

Although anticipated, his jubilee was only the more touch-
ing and better celebrated. The good shepherd was mourned

15.?
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for in the parish of Ste Anne as the best of Fathers. His Grace
Archbishop Begin officiated at the funeral with visible emotion;

the priests and the faithful who attended the mouriful ceremony
in great numbers were divided between regret for such a loss
and admiration for so beautiful a life. The happy jubilate was
no doubt already free from purgatory and invited to celebrate
in heaven the anniversary of the date vhen lie gave himself up
completely to the good Master who lias promised a hundred
fold harvest and life everlasting to him who abandons for him
his fields, his brothers, his sisters and all his goods.

P. WITTEBOLLE, C. SS. R.

Pin-Pricks of life

It is not ahv'ays the real trials and weighty afflictions of life that
wear out women, but rather the small worres, the little pin-pricks, so
to speak, that are the great foes to peace in our households. Human
nature being very imperfect, a great many good intentions relating to
trivial matters are so misunderstood and become so mixed that more
trouble is caused than they were meant to create in the beginning.
For, unfortunately, things will not go right simply for the wishing, nor,
indeed, always for the trying. Says one writer, « Grave anxieties add
to our wrinkles: keen sorrovs drive nails into our coffins; but it is
the trifles, seemingly insignficant, that darken our days. »

These slight annoyances are always personal, and usually confined
to domestic matters; the misdeeds of servants, the shortcomings of
the children, the failure of the breakfast, the delay of the dinner,
the spoiling of the cake in baking, are ail trials of patience ; while the
arrival of unexpected conipany, the having to give up a pleasant walk
or an anticipated night at the theat, the destruction of our best
china by a careless servant, the loss of our pet dog, the killing by an
early frost of our favorite rose, are ail bothers, which, while they
seem snall, serve to annoy us beyond the point of endurance. Yet
all these happenings come into the daily lives of most of us, and we
must exoect them to break into our felicity and leave their marks behind.
Muclh, however, after al], depen:s upon ourselves as to know how
these pin-pricks affect us. With the wiser of us they are only passing
moments, and through the mist of present disappointments hope
shines and what at first seemed to be irreparable can nearly always be
remedied. Honor to'the brave women who have schooled thenselves
to bear patient/y the petty worries of life, for to such in the end will
corne the power to meet thé larger catastrophes and. sterner realities
with strëngth and cotirag.- - · . ELZA R. PARKER.
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ON TH E BRINK OF TH1 E GRAVE

Osseo, Minn., April 1 3't 1

URING February and March I was so ôvercome by sicknes
as to bring me to the brink of my grave. I had even recei-
ved the last sacraments when I pledged myself to St. Anne
and promised to have several masses said if' I should

recover. The good Saint came to my rescue. To-day 1 am writing to
express my-gratitude and to ask her to keep me in the good health I
now enjoy.

Mrs O. NoRMANDIN.

A REMARKABLE CURE

B angor.-I, MW Peter Gillis, a resident of Bangor Me., and a mem.
ber of St. John's Catholic parish, was suddenly taken sick, in Ja.

nuary 1898, with a pain in my left leg. I treated it at first for rhuma-
tism, but the pain growing intense, I sent for the doctor (Dr Hunt),
and he said it was an abscess in'the knee. Three other doctors were
also consulted and I was sent to the Eastern Maine General Hospital
in this city. After some time Dr Mason, the surgeon of the Hospital
staff, operated on the leg, but my condition was so and the pain so
unbearable, that for fear of blood poisoning, the doctors-decided to
amputate the leg. The Rev. F. L. Z. Huot, who had visited me,
at home, and at the Hospital, seeing that my life was despaired of,
advised me before administering the last rites of the Church, to make-
a novena in honor of St. Anne, and to trust in her, promising if the
operation was successful, to publish it in the Anna/s of Ste Anne de
Beaupré. I prayed to St. Anne very ardently, to spare my life and
she did. The operation was entirely successful, the leg was amputated
above the knee, and after a few weeks of the best of care from the
nurses and the doctors, I was sent back home, where I now walk, by
the aid of crutches, and do my house work. I wish. to thank publicly
St Anne for her help, and I shall thank her as long as I live.

MRS PETER GILUS
Cor Hancock and Pine Street, J3angor, Me.
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MIRACLE

DnY ASA L. COLTON

• EOPlE refuse to believe in miracks because they e-teemîl them
·incredible; how, then, do they beleive in txistce - in the

being oftanytling? Is it credible-- to humai reason, I met.an - that
anyîhing should be without a cause? Nothing, so fr as we can
judge, ever conzes to be without an efficient cause, something that
goes before, with power to bring that whichcomes afier.

But existence is an indisputable fact ; we must believe it, whether
we can or not.

Oh, yes, one may say, but there is an infinite Being from ail
eternty, and he has produced ail other forns of existence.

Very well ; but if that be so, do not let us trouble ourselves about
what are caled miracles. They come vey easily after the creation of
light :- the creation of z in and moon and stars ; or even of nebulous
matter, so constituted .nat by its revolution in space it may generate
these wondrous orbs.

But there is a dfficulty, it seems, about laws - natural laws . we
are not to suppose that they will ever be violated. But .there is
another law above all ihese, atl at least of the inanimate world ; i. e.,
that the forces of brute iatter are subject to the will, or whatever is
-analogous to will, in any living creature. The law of gravitation is
one ol the mo-t univer-ally operative; but every bird .rising upon
its wing;, every dog in its leaps, yea the gras.shopper springing from
:he eafih. sets this law at defiance. Almost every comnimon law of
matter is set aside by the ingenuity of man, as put forth by that mosc
truly spiritual faculty, the vill.

Are we then to suppose that the Ahuighty lis so tied his power to
agencýes purely material tihat He canri n:ver p-rform an act except
ui der their r, gulation ? This vould leave him with n > discre ional
power whatever - with no such liberty even as that which He has
b.ýtow d upon every creature thit his will, or anything like'it. Is
this the idea of a God intifiiite in power, as in wisdon and goodness ?
Are ve to thitîk ihat the Alnighty lias just for once set a.universe in
motion, aid forever withdrawa Himself fron ail meddling wiih its
affairs ? Hc permits us to control tne electric power, but is never
prmitted to direct a thunderbolt upon the guilty, or to turn one
aside from any path it might incline to pursue !

These and the likýt considerations apply to the subject of prayer,
and the special favors which it is believed to bring. We men are
perpetually turning the forces of nature where we please, and for the
most special purposes; can we for a mom nt imagine that the
Almighty has less of ihis power of control than we ?



THANKSGIVING

A lbany, N. Y. August 15th : Pla ce publi.h in the dunals that I had an
awful pain in muy land:. prayed to St. Anne promiising if I was cured t'.

have it known in' Ilhe Anni/s ; now I fulfil nmy promise. Mmany thanks to Si
Anne !, A a' ADSR of Ihe Aunai..

Alfred, Ont., july 28th :« My littile girl w.s sulcring fromn violent painb;
we prayed to St. Anne and applied holy water, and her ptins ail left. - As I agm
sufTering fromu a disease which doctors pronounctd incurable, i made a pilgrimgage
to the Shrine of St. Anne, and promised a mass and to publish my cure in tile
Aunals ; Since then 1 received a great leniefit. Thanks to St. Anne t ,
A Subscriber.

Augusta, Minn., « I wish to thaink Si. Anne for many favors obtained w

A. Subscriber.
Baltimore, Md., ct I was suffering great pain in my Stomach ; the pain was

terrible for a couple of days ; I asked St. Anne to relieve me, and almost as sooM
as I had asked her, I was relieved and the pain left me entirely, and no return of
it. I promised to publish it and to subscribe for the Annais. » Mrs Rowley.

Brainerd, M inn., July 31 th : i Thanks to St. Annt for miany graces received
and specially for 'living preserved us from fire and storms. » John Favreau,
Subicr ber.

Buffalo, N. Y. June 2oth : I wi.h to write this short letter to) certify the
promise which I have made to St. Anne after suffering for so many long
years from a very dangerous sore chin ; and, as the Doctor told mie lime and again,
there vas no cure for it ; I thereio e had recour e to dear St. Anne and niade several
novenas in lier honor'; so at last I made a promie to her, if the would obtain
relief for me to have it publisbed in the Annais of St. Anne. » - Thanks be mo
God, she lias indeed cured nie i m Margaret Mary. - Good Shepherd Convent.

Cap Vincent, July 2n1d : Tlatks to St. Anne for a favor ieceiv<ed after prot
mising to publihh my gia i-ude to our dea' Protectress. » A Subscriber.

Chesterville, July 19mh: «I wi-i to thanl St. Anne for many favors which 
received after pronmismng to publish zhen in the Annais. I ask anodher favor and I
hope St. Anne wi 1 grant il. » A READER of th:: Aunais.

Cleveland, Ohio. Aug. 8th : t Rev. Father, En:losed you will please fim!
$i.oo. which I send ii thanksgiving to St. Anne, in ft:fillment of a promnise mnade
if saved fr.>nm sinking while on a boat during a storm last Sunday night, Aug.
6th. We were on a frail boit during a violeqt stor n on Lbke Erie, and in the
midst of the tos-ingI had recourse to St. Ann4 and made a promise to :end the
above amount for Mas-es. for the poor souls, and that my sister, who was a'smt
on board, and I would both go to cunfis.ion the following Saturday, and that
I would start a 9 week,' novena on the next Sunday. Shortly after my promise
the boat crashel, and a panic ensued during which ail hope wis temporarily los,
but somehaw I was not afraid to die, and although we ail got on the life preservers
I kept on praying io St. Anne, and finally we were told after some minutes that
we were out of danger. There seemed to be no reason why the boat did not

collapse, and all agreed that the Lord was with us, and I thanked St. Ar.ne and
am now living up to my promise. I hlso wish the favor published in the Annal
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Ddtroit, Mich., August Gth : « My most sincere thanks to St. Anne and St.
Anthony for grantir g a most diricult request ; it was granted on the feast of St.
Anne. » M. McMahon.

Flton. N. H., JIIly 21: « Enclosed you vill find 50 ets, for a low mass, in
honor oî St. Anne, which I promised [ would have said, ifjI obtained the several
favors 1 asked for; the first favor was the recovery of my mother from a fatal
discase. She is not fully recovered, but. [ trust in St. Anne, that she will. [ thank
her sincerely for ail the benefits 1 have rccived and trust she will grant me
what 1 desire with ail ny heart. » A. Subscriber.

Ghent, Minn., « Many thanks to St. Anne for ever. » Off. $s.oo.
Anna Caron.

Glens Falls, N. Y., Juiy 24th : c t wish to thank St. Anne for certain favors
and cures which 1 have received through lier powerful intercession. f will never
forget her. » M. J. O. R.

Jarvis, Ont., August 61h : « Mis. Murphy cured of hernia last year came backz
to thank St. Anne, and brought a neighbor's boy afilicted with lameness. le is
also cured and walks now without aid. Thanks to St. Anne !»

Loretto, Min ci., « 1 promised St. Anne, if I should be relieved from a sickness,
that I would have it .ublished in the Anna/s. I fulfil now my promise. n A. P.
Marinelli, Wis.,July 4th : « I now vish to thank St. Anne for several favors

obtained through lier intercession ; one especially for which, I cannot thank her
enough. » A. L M.

Megantic, July 21th: « A thousand thanks to our Good mother St. Anne
for my little girl having ha I a safe journey and other favors obtained through her
intercession. n A. Subscriber. *

Montreal, July rr th: « In June 98 I made a pilgrimage and a novena tc
St. Anne for a special ,equest, and promised. if granted, to have it published. My
request was granted. Thanks to St. Anne. » Mrs. Il.

Nadeau, Mich., August roth : i Many thanks to St. Anne for having cured
nie, after pronising to have it published in the Annals. »

New Haven, Conn., : [ l promise 1 to St. Anne, that if she would help
me to obtain certain ftvors which 1 asked for, [ would have it published in the
Anna/s. 1 now fu fil my promise and 1 whish to thank lier-a thousand times.

.L. O. C. Subscriber.
New.York : n I had a rheumiatisn for ro years ; I was alinost cripple; I

came from N. Y. to visit St. Anne; I made th,: comnunion in her honor, and

on com.ng from the railing, 1 felt better and relieved. Thanks to God and St.

Anne. » J. D. D.
-« Please kindly publish in the Anna/s a second favor received fron St.

Anne. » M. R.
North Branch, Minn., u While being sick I promised, if I could get over,

to have it published in the Annals of St. Anne. I am well and I fulfil my

promise. » Mrs. E. Belanger.
Norway, Mich., « Please find enclosed $i.oo for two favors obtained after

promising to have it published in the Anna/s. » Mrs. F. Laporte.

Osseo, Minn., July: « I wish to thank St. Anne for a great favor obtained

duririg a heavy Storm. It began to bail so hard, that we thought the crop would

be ruined-; we prayed to St. Anne and promised to have it published if out

prytr we:e heard. » A. Subscriber.
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-u I was taken vcry sick during the night with a pain in my lungs; I praycd to
'St. Anne and promised to have it published in the Anna/s if I got better. Thanks
to St. Anne. » A. Subscrber.

Ottawa. Ai.gustSth: «NM. Ellen Maloney unable to walk since six ycars,
vas cured of her .inirmity suddenly in going up the Sca/a San/a. She êfit her

canc at the Statue of St. Anne ; pains in the body iavc all lft her. n
Purcell, Ind Terr. JuIy 3 «i aThanks to St. Anne for a favor receivcd after

promise of one mass and of having it published in the Auna/s. 9 Off. $r.oo.
Mrs. Matra.

St. Edwards: « Please think St. Anne for a great favor obtained after
making a novena and a promise to have it published in the Anna/s. »

St. Paul, Minn., JuIy 31st : « I wish to ful)l a promise made to St. Anne by
publishirg in the Anna/s the fact of mny having been cured througi her intercession
of a very painful disease. i C. M. S.

St. Hyacinthe : « Many thanksto St. Anne for favor received. n Mrs. E.J. B.
Standish, July i5th : «A few months ago, I promised that if a certain favor

vas granted, 1 would publish it in the Anna/s. My request having been heard 1
-am happy to fulfh my promise. Enclosed please find $i.oo as a small donation
which I desire ta make to St. Ane in thangiving for the favor rcceived. »
M. Laherge.

Stephenson, Mich., Julyi 4th: t Many thanks to St. Anne, for having cured
ny grand daughter suffering liaud vith the Brain Fever; and also for having cured
niy Grand Son, who was unable to walkz ; I made a novena to St. Anne and
promised to have it published in the Ainna/s. » Thousand thanks to Hler!
Off. 5 cts. Mrs. N. Carto.

Stoco, Ont. : «Thnks to St. Anne for the success in an examination after
promiuing a mass for the souls in Purgatory and offering a prayer to St. Anne and
Blessed Virgin. tN Miss. P. McAvoy.

Ware, Mass., July iith : « Thanks to St. Anne for having cured me after a
promise to have it published in the Anna/s. » A. P. J. L.

West Gardner, Mass., July 5th : I wish to thank St. Anne for some
graces received. »

- « A thousand thank to St. Anne for mnany favors granted. n

-« I sincerely thank St. Anne for favors granted. » 13. M.

-July 141h : t1 wisb to fulfil promises made to St. Anne in thanksgivirg tor
many favors granted. »b M. A. N.

Winnipeg, Man., t I wish to thank dear St. Anne through your Aina/s,
for my recovering ,from dyspepsia, after suffering two years ; I promised her that
if she would cure me, I would subscribe to the Anna/s as b. ng as I live, and also do
all I can to promote her Glory. WlIl you kindly publish these fev words i» M. D.

Winsted, August 2nd: t Many thanks to St. Anne for having cured me, and
for having prevented me from a dangerous disease, after having promised to have
two masses said in lier honor and to make it publish in the Aunals. n A. L. B.

- « Many thanks to St Anne for many favors granted. » A. Subscriber.
June 27th : I enclose stipend for mass to be said in honor of the S. Heart of

Jesus and Mary in thansksgiving for a favor received ; and to obtain other
requests.j D. D.

- « Please to accept the small amoiunt for the Shrine of St. Anne de Beaupré.
Off. $1.oo



Affiliations. - On the 23' May, the parish of Ste Anne de Chi-
coutimi, diocese of Chicoutimi ; on the 9'" June, the parish of St.
Michel de Mistassini, Lake St. John, diocese of Chicoutimi ; on the
oI* June, the parish of St. Léon, Manitoba, diocese of St. Boniface;

en the 24"' June the parish of Beauport, district of Quebec.
These four new affiliations bring up the total number since the

beginning of the year to 9. Several other parishes also solicit the sanie
favor.

Favors due to the Archconfraternity.-Rvd A. M. Clément,
irector of the parish of Ste Anne at Fiskdale, Mass. writes us : «Several
miracles or signal favors havé been obtained in our shrine of St.
Anne. It is the fineu of the whole diocese and we possess relics of
5t. Anne given us by Monsignor Marquis. A great many pilgrims
eome here in fulfilment of vows to St. Anne. The only drawback is
that our shrine is far from the railway. St. Anne is greatly beloved
and honored here. »

This is what the Rvd pastor of the parish of St. Louis, New Haven,
Conn. writes us: « The archconfraternity stimulates piety generally,
and devotio.n to St. Anne in particular. »

Echo of the missions. - The Rvd pastor of St. Michel of
Mistassini writes us: I an very well satisfied with the retreat ; it
has been a complete success. Since that time I see many men and
women making the way of the cross every day. »

J. F. R. GAUTHIER, priest.

One of our nissionary fathers writes us from the CONGO (AFRICA):
The tribulations of the journey are already fully conpensated by the

joy we have felt since our arrival at Matadi. Twenty six blacks have
received comrnunion for the first time, from the hand of Monsignor
Van Rouslé and have been confirmed. Several other black brothers
are preparing for baptism by attending catechism daily. We may
therefore hope for a fine harvest from this new field confided to our
beloved Congregation. x SERVAIS PAQUAY, C. SS. R.



RECOMMENDATIONS TO PRAYERS

Goncral Intentions

T'Ittriumph (if the iioiy Cathoiic Chitrei andt oif Mîs Hlincms Lco XIII.
'T. The Ciîholic 1 lien. rchy of Catnda and thc U iiitcd States.

The c.utorii7;iiorî of the Venerable François (le J.ala, Mlarie de l'incarnatiou,
Marguerite Bourgjeois, Mcaher d'Vouvilie, John Ncpomucenc Neumann, aindoathers
wbn hiave <lied in oclor of sauctitv ini North Ainerica.

î)ECEASED

DUIIUQtU, IoWA, Julv 251h': Mrs. Julicn.
LAKP LiNDxN, MICIL:. Jos. Tourville.
TUR70N4. 3. D,%k.: Mr. D. Brosseau. - Mrs. A. L2brie. - Mrs. A. Regnier.

Special Intentions

EsA1z,,Mie::. s A mother of family asking rclief andti wcngth in hier sich.
ncss ta atternd io lier lîousclhoid duies. Off. 3o as. a Mrs. Jos. Filion. - LAKs

7Lf.z MNIicîr. : c «Plasc finti cn:.Ioscd moncy for a mass, for the rccovery of my
Melîi »r.ç. Tourville. - l'a 1. 1,%.'u:., N. Y. : Please pray for the rcvcry

tif the hecahhl of Rvd. F. Kelly. » - A person safféring vcry mucli on account o
bcbng vcry nervotis. - SISSIZTON, S. ]).K., AluguSt lîa: ccEnCIaSCCI, PICase find
one dollar, f&oin a rnothcr of six litule chiidrcn ; she is sick %vith cansuniption, and
desîres to lie remliiit).red in masses and prayc:s ta St. Anne. » Mirs. F. A. Bur3ihh.
-TRv-mi., N. B., Juiy 3d : i other offers $1.oo for misses, for the convcràion
o>r hcr ;on wvlo is addicced to liquor and neglects the sacramcnts. i -TU RTON, S.
1).%K. : «t A child or thrce ycarî aid unable Io wÀik. - A girl of twcivc ycars of pgc
lîaving not, <le ful use of lier limbs. - A father of faiînily riegiecting. his christian
duties. - For the convcrin of a father or famnily. - For a young mnan. - For a
vocati.n. - For the hcaith of my liusband, tic wcliarc ai niy fanîiiy, anti for my
braîher acldictcd in liquor. » Subscribcrs. - %VEs-r SUPHRiOR, XV:s. : ît Far the
heabi of ni,' clîildren wvlo have been sick ail the time for duis last ycar. Vie pray
ici St. Anne Ibat >hc makze us finda, way to pay betwccn anc anti two hundreti dol.
l::rs flelt we owe, anti very soon. » Mrs. A. R. - Tor a conversion. - For the
gr.îce to overcome a bad hajbit. - For the refarmation of a yaung mani. - For the
graceaofperscverance in the fitih ar a yon lady wlîo h2s lately becomnea catholic.
- For my liusband andi nyseif ; andi for the conversion ai thrcc ticar frientis.
M. MNc M. - For a faîhier ai family atidicteti ta, blasphemy. - For the conversiont
,of mny husbanti, Mi. M. - For rny special intention. M. 0. J.


